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FIRST STORY OF POW's
FROM RABAUL
No Clue to the

Whereabouts

of

Many Australians CapturedThere
From ERIC THORNTON

For threeyearsand eightmonths
Rabaulhas beena placeof

mystery.

Intelligence reports filteringback
gaveonlya sketchyideaof Japanese

activities,and, unlikeother Japanese

held areas,almostnothing was known
of the fateof POW's there.None
escapedfromRabaulto tellthe tale,

and so the worstwas feared.

Now partof the storyis out,car-
riedby the 28

survivors liberated

on
Fridayby the destroyer HMAS Ven-
detta.Theyare the remnantof an
unknown numberof white POW's
originally

heldat Rabaulby the Jap-
anese but certainlynumberingmany
hundreds,

and the storythey tell is
one of mental and bodily tortureand
extreme privation.

For Australiansperhapsthe most
tragic featureis thatof the many
Australians capturedby the Jap-
anesein thisareaonlyone so far
has been

recovered.

None of the sur-
vivorsknowswhat happened to the
Australians,

but they do know that
in November, 1942, hundreds of white
prisoners were shipped away to an
unknown destination. The 28 sur-
vivors know they are luckyto be
alive,and the l8 British soldiers

amongthemcan thankthe factthat
theyweretooillto be of useto the
Japanesewhen their comradeswere
takenaway threeyearsago. They
are all stillweak from diseaseand
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are all stillweak from diseaseand
privation.

The
Australian

is CaptainV. J.
Murphy, of Toowong, Brisbane,
whosewife is living with her parents,

Mr and Mrs W. Ward, Wandin rd,
East Camberwell, Melbourne.
Murphy, who was formerly a patrol
officerin New Britain,was on a
special mission on the southcoast
of New Britain, sending out informa-

tion and helping the evacuation of
airmen, when he was capturedon
November1, 1943.The full storyof
his exploitsis stilla military secret,

but after his
disappearance

Tokyo
Radio broadcast news of him, and
he was the only prisonerknownto
be held at Rabaul.

Until March he was held with
others in a barred prison,formerlya
Chinese tailor's shop,at Rabauland
Japaneseguardsnever took their
eyesoff themday and night.

HERDED IN CAVE

In March,1944,they were bombed

out of Rabaul,and the Japaneseput
themintoa cave30ftlong,5ft wide,

and 7ft high.In this hole were
jammed56 whitesand seven natives,

handcuffed
in pairs,the last batch

being drawnin withropes. The en-
trancewas boarded up, and the
prisoners couldnot find room to sit
down.Two days later21 were taken
away.A number of shotswere heard
and the prisoners did not return.The
same thing happenednext day, when
19 weretakenaway,and the pris-
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oners remainingbegan to wonder
when theirturn wouldcome.No
more were takenout, however, al-
though shotswere heardin the same
direction

on the thirdday.
The Japaneselater reportedto

Murphy, as seniorofficer amongthe
POW's, thatof the 40 takenaway
39 had beenkilled by Allied bombing

whilebeingtakento Watom Island,

five milesfrom Rabaul. Murphy's

party soon afterwardswere given
better quarters.

"TESTS"ON PRISONERS

Justbeforethe
surrender

a Jap-
anesedoctorbeganto carryout
malariatestson whiteprisoners.

Aftera weekhe
reported

to Murphy

thatsix showedno
positivesignsof

malaria,and believedthey must
have developedimmunity.To prove
thishe wishedto givetheminjec-

tionsof bloodfrom
"healthy"

Jap-
anese,On July29 two of thesemen
died,but the doctorclaimedthat
deathwas not due to the

injections

but becausethey
previously

had
malignantmalaria.
Duringthe lastfew monthsof

captivity,Murphysaid,theirration
was fourouncesof ricedaily,but
afterthe

surrender

theyweregiven
much better treatment.

Anothersurvivor,WO Ronald
CharlesWarren,RNZAF,of Christ-
church,NZ, was pilotof a Corsair

shotdownoff Dukeof YorkIsland

in 1944.The
Japanese

put rough
splints

on his brokenleg,buthereceivedno further medicalatten-
tion.Laterhe was takento Rabaul

and keptin a
boarded-up

cave15ft
longWarrenwas unableto com-municate

withhis
relatives,

and has
sincelearnedthattheywerein-formedhe was

missing, believed killed.

BROUGHTFROM SINGAPORE

The 18
rescued British POW'swere
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originally

in a partyof 600
British

soldiersbroughtfrom
Singapore

toRabaulin
November,1942,in a ves-

sel
comparedwithwhich,Gnr Gor-

donMoore,of
Aberdare, said,thehellship Altmarkwas a luxuryliner.

At Rabaultheyweresetto work
unloadingships,thoughmanyweresufferingfrom dysentery,malaria,

andberiberi.Soonafter82 of the
weakestmen, among whom were
these18

survivors,

weretakenfrom
themainpartyand517weresentawayin a ship.

On
November

28, 1942,the first
deathoccurredamongthe partyleftbehind,

andfromthenuntilJune
23 thisyear64 died,mostlyfrom
dysentery,diphtheria,

and malaria,
leaving

18,who,aftergoingtovariouspartsof the
GazellePenin-

sula,hadspent19
months

on Watom
Island beforebeingrescued.

Throughout

thistimetheywereconstantly ill-treated

by the Japan-
ese,who

frequently

beatthemun-mercifully

withbamboorodsforanythingthat
displeasedthem.Two

men sufferingfrom malariawere de-
tailedto filla drumwithwater,
using 10-gallon containers,

but they
were so weak that they were unable

to stop the containersstrikingthe
side of the drum and damaging it.
A Japanese soldierthereupon beat
them aboutthe headswith a bamboo

rod, knocking one man'seye out. He
died a fortnightlater.

When trying to rememberdates
during the interview, Bdr W.
Murphy,of Port Glasgow,kept re-
ferring to a list of dead comrades

he had kept secretlythroughoutcap-
tivity,showingnames,dates,and
causesof death.
Rationswere lowestin March and

Aprilthis year,when the rice ration

was cut to 12oz daily.The Japanese

would eat any animalskilledby
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strafing.
Once they dug up a horse

after it had been buried12 hours
and ate it.

Sgt P. Nolan,of County Wexford,

Ireland, said three Britishsoldiers
died on Watom Islandas a result

of starvationand mentaland physi-
cal torture.Five days beforeone
died he was beaten unmercifully

with bamboosacrossa huge ulcer
coveringthe lowerleg.
A great changetook place after

atomic bombs were droppedand
Tokyo made surrender moves. "They
couldn't do enoughfor us then,"said
Nolan. "They opened their stores
to us and fed us up withtheirbest
chicken."
Nolansaid he was a regularsol-
dier like others, and he intended to
soldieron.
"It'sgood to see the Navy," was

the first fervent exclamation from
one of the partyof sevenAmeri-

cans, a New Zealander,an Aus-
tralian,and a Dutchmanwaitingon
the jettyat Rabaulwhen Captain

P. Bryce Morris,RAN, naval com-
mander in NG, went ashore un-
armedwith a smallpartyfrom the
Vendettato rescue28 white POW's
three days ahead of schedule.

After coveringminesweeping by
four Australian corvettes in Simp-
son Harbouron Thursday Vendetta
anchored in the harbour, and Cap-
tain Morris orderedtwo Japanese
officers

out to the shipand toldthem
he wantedthe

prisoners
to be ready

at Rabaul next morning. The
Japanese explained they were on
Watom Island.

BLUNT WORDS TO JAPS

Next morningCaptainMorris and
Lieut Handcock went ashore-the

first unarmedwhite men voluntarily

to enter Rabaul in threeand a half
years. The Japanese objected to
Captain Morris approaching the
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P.O.W.'s, who were seen behind
some soldiers, but, tellingthem:
"I am giving orders here,and I want
no nonsense," Captain Morris
swept them aside.

The POW'swent into raptures over
their first cigarettesand bread and
butterand bully beef. Captain
Murphy,the Australian, said he
wouldhenceforth

keep a tin of bully
on his mantelpiece,with a
candleburning at each side.
Whilethe POW's,including the 18

BritishPOW's, were being taken
aboard Vendetta,Captain Morris
and LieutHandcock went on a tour
of Rabaulin a Japanese car.Cap-
tain Morris said later: "Rabauljust
doesn't exist.Not a building of it
is intact.The town is overgrown

with a 20ft-high jungle and the
foreshore is littered with wrecks."


